### Day & Night Lens

#### 6MP

**DV2.2x4.1SR4A-SA2L**
- **Focal length (mm)**: 1.3 – 7.5
- **Iris Range**: F1.6 – T3600
- **Operation**: Manual
- **Iris**: Auto (DC type)
- **Angle of View (H × V)**: 60° × 48°
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Mount**: CS
- **ND Filter**: 0.6
- **Focus Range**: 0.5m – 1.5m

#### 5MP

**DV4x12.5SR4A-SA1**
- **Focal length (mm)**: 3.75 – 50 (4x)
- **Iris Range**: F1.6 – T3600
- **Operation**: Manual
- **Iris**: Auto (DC type)
- **Angle of View (H × V)**: 70° × 56°
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Mount**: CS
- **ND Filter**: 0.8
- **Focus Range**: 0.5m – 1.5m

#### 3MP

**DV3.8x4SR4A-SA1**
- **Focal length (mm)**: 4.15 – 15.2 (3.8x)
- **Iris Range**: F1.5 – T3600
- **Operation**: Manual
- **Iris**: Auto (DC type)
- **Angle of View (H × V)**: 73° × 54°
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Mount**: CS
- **ND Filter**: 0.9
- **Focus Range**: 0.3m – 1.0m

#### 10x

**DV10x8SR4A-SA1**
- **Focal length (mm)**: 8 – 80 (10x)
- **Iris Range**: F1.6 – T3600 or Manual (DC Auto Iris)
- **Operation**: Manual
- **Iris**: Auto (DC type)
- **Angle of View (H × V)**: 56° × 22°
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Mount**: CS
- **ND Filter**: 1.0
- **Focus Range**: 0.6m – 1.0m

---

*1: The iris automatically closes when the camera is turned off.*
*2: Angle of view values for the 1/2.7 model.*
*Each of the above products is also available in long cable type (230 mm).*

For detailed specifications, see the following website: [http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/](http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/)

---

For detailed specifications, see the following website: [http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/](http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/)